FORM A
REGISTER OF INTERESTS

STOCKTON.ON.TEES BOROUGH COUNCIL
DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS

NotificationbyaGouncillororCo-optedemberof.Stockton.on-TeesBoroughcouncilof
'pecuniary interests oJ the
trisner Oisctosable pecuniary inter*ts and the dbclosabl.
or
or ]llember's .poir"" or civil partner, a person with whom the councillor
counciil"it
'tr#u.rl"liring
if
they
as husbaiJ and wife, oi a percon with whom they are living as
were civil Partners'

form'
Please read the attached notes when completing this

councillorrliember's Name (ln

fu[]

&ARBARA

Spouse or Civil Partner's etc Name (in full)

lherebygivenoliceofthefollowingdisclosablepecuniaryinterests(pleasestatenonewhere
appropriate)

Eftmployment, office, trade, profession or
voiation canied on for profit or gain

Any paymetlt or pfo iision of any o{her .
nnirbit benefit (otipr than ftom the relevant
authority) made or prwided within the
relevant perind in respect of any expenses
inarned by M in carrying out duties as a
memUer, or torards the election e$enses of
M. ffhis indudes any payment or financial
Uenefrt from a trade union within tfie
meanirE of tte Trade Union and Labour
Relationt (Coneolidation) Ari 1 S92)'

Ant contraci whicft is made bettveen the
(or a body in whicfi the
relevanl person
'p"rson
tras a Uenenciat interest) and
r"leua*
.

-

the relevant authoritY
(a) under whicfr goods or services are to be
prwided or works are to be executed;
and
(b) rrfiich has not been fully discfiarged

'

intereet in land whicft is within
the area of the relevant autfiority'

Anv hcence (alone or lointly with others) to
occupy land in the area of the relevant
authority for a month or longer'

oIFORM A.doc

lo <AST Lee!,tq
Loila trElfroN

H

cLosc

6.

7.

w+rere (to M's knowledge)
Any-tenancy

(a)
(b)

-

the landlord is th€ relevant authority;

ard
the tenant i8 a bodY in whicfi the
relevant Person has a beneficial
interest

Any beneficial interest in secunties ot a Dooy
where
(to M's knowledge) has a
that body-business
or land in the area of
place of
the relevant authority; and
either
the total nominal value of the
securities exceeds f25'000 or one
hundredth of the total issued share
caPital of that body; or
(ii) if the share capital of that body is
of more than one class, the total
nominal value of the shares of any
one class in which the relevant
person has a beneficial interest
exceeds one hundredth of the total
issued share capital of that class'

(a)

(b)

-

(i)

Signed

-

nclltorrcoopbd llornber

Dated

Signed
Dated

tr(<ltzrrfoglrs
b\o c.hor5e

OIFORM A.doc
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FORM B
REGISTER OF INTERESTS

STOCKTON-ON-TEES BOROUGH COUNCIL
OTHER INTERESTS

Personal

of
NotifiGation by a Councillor or Co'opted illember
of
Council
Stockton'on-Tees Borough
lnt"r""t"'iii"t ihe Members' Cdde of Conduct (Paragraph 11)

ihis form'
Please reed the attached notes when compteting
Councillor's/illembeCs Name (in fulU
(please state "none' where appropriate)
I hereby give notice of the following personal interests.
il;;ffi ft ;ph- i i of the Council's iew code of conduct for members you are a member or in a

*il*

'g"n"ral control or management and
of

il*hi"h yoi are appointed or nominated

by the

Any body (aa) ixercising functions of a public nature;
iuu) directed to charitable purposes; or
of whose principal purposes includes
public opinion or policy
lnnuen"e
iin"fralng any political party or trade union)'
are a member or in a position of
general control or management'

- Nof.fu SHoCc He* LTH

2
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;i;;h"6J
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of

Ac.A.o€My

Mer"tgeR- Trre L*6oue P'{cY

r

-

rr

-

NATIoD.,la

L ut\llonl dF

TEACT*CRS
DARLltfG,Tor.J

eotf cLUg

received' as follows:Please also provide details of any gift or hospitality you have
whom you have received a gift
with an estimated value of at least

Inyner#Em
-hospitality
or

Signed
Dated

%th,t,

\

zo,z

Signed
Dated

\:o cy\o.t3e \llosl\S

O:\FORM B.doc

